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Mass Schedule
Saturday, June 8, 2019 (4:30 p.m.)
Altar Servers: Ian Blanchard
Mariella Ocampo & Lily Jenkins
Extra Ordinary Ministers:
Eucharist: Deacon George Silva
Cup: Terri Alvarez & Don Withrow
Cup: Cheryl Krizak & Dolores Galvan
Lectors: Mary Silva/Dee Lerma & Rusty Senac
Sacristans:

Sunday, June 9, 2019 (8:30 a.m.)
Altar Servers: Jacob Evans & Jeremy Sommer
Anthony & Joseph Sommer
Extra Ordinary Ministers:
Eucharist: Deacon George Silva
Cup: Mike Riojas & Cathy Eutropius
Cup: Jennie Garcia & Gracie Rodriguez
Lectors: Loretta Salazar & Norma Dominguez
Sacristans:

Sunday, June 9, 2019 (11:00 a.m.)
Altar Servers: Bonnie Smith & Jayden Morfin
Jorge Morfin
Extra Ordinary Ministers:
Eucharist: Deacon George Silva
Cup: Peggy Santos & Bobby Diaz
Cup: Daniella Ramirez & Jerome & Helen Motte
Lectors: Alfred Santos & Debra Garces
Sacristans:

Weekly Collection
Regular
Repair & Maintenance
Catholic Education
Holy Days
Building Fund

$8,204.96
$ 30.00
$ 20.00
$ 161.00
$ 215.00
$8,630.96

TODAY'S READINGS: Acts 19:1-8; John 16:29-33 (297). “In

the world you will have trouble, but take courage, I have
conquered the world.”

Invest just five minutes a day, and your faith will deepen and
grow—a day at a time.

Tuesday, Jun 04, 2019
EASTER WEEKDAY

All together now

Sunday, Jun 02, 2019

With Pentecost drawing near, the disciples of Jesus went to

SEVENTH SUNDAY OF EASTER

a room to pray and wait for the coming of the Spirit that

Narratives of unity
We tell stories that unite us—and others that divide us.
Around the table of our Eucharist, we share a story that
once brought Jews and Greeks, men and women, slaves
and free people together in a common hope. Our modern
media climate often obscures truth and polarizes society.
On this World Communication Day, we pray for guidance
for those who tell the story of our times through words and
images, whether in news stations or in Hollywood, on social
media, in politics, and in preaching. We all share the
responsibility to affirm the narrative that makes us one in
dignity.

Christ had promised before he ascended to the right hand
of God. In one sense they were hiding in fear, but in
another the small community was gathering the energy that
would burst forth in tongues of fire and the tongues of all
nations to fill the world with the gospel of Jesus. Gathered
together, they were beginning to understand what it would
mean to follow one who would now be present to them in a
different way than they had known, and to learn how to be
at one with Christ and one another—a call to communion
and action we still hear today.
TODAY'S READINGS: Acts 20:17-27; John 17:1-11a (298).

“I pray for . . . the ones you have given me, because they
are yours, and everything of mine is yours.”

TODAY'S READINGS: Acts 7:55-60; Revelation 22:12-14,

16-17, 20; John 17:20-26 (61). “So that they may all be
one, as you, Father, are in me and I in you.”

Wednesday, Jun 05, 2019
MEMORIAL OF BONIFACE, BISHOP, MARTYR

Monday, Jun 03, 2019
MEMORIAL OF CHARLES LWANGA AND COMPANIONS,
MARTYRS

Embolden the young and the restless
Young people often get a bad rap. They’re apathetic,
entitled, superficial, and underachieving, older folks
sometimes say. But cut them some slack—it isn’t easy
being young, and each new generation faces challenges
and pressures the previous ones didn’t. And the young, by
virtue of their youth, have admirable qualities—idealism,
energy, and fearlessness, to name a few—that everyone
could emulate. Saint Charles Lwanga, martyred in Uganda
in 1886, is a patron of youth because he helped them resist
an abusive ruler. Embolden the young to do the right thing
by encouraging the strengths that come with their age.

Meet hostility with kindness
Boniface (675-754) was an English monk who spent most
of his life as a missionary in present-day Germany.
Although nominally Christian, many Germanic people had
returned to pre-Christian beliefs and practices.
Commissioned as a bishop by Pope Gregory II, Boniface
was sent to counter the work of lax missionaries who had
offered poor instruction. Boniface’s missionary success
inspired many others to join him as he opened monasteries
throughout the country. Facing resistance later in life, he
was martyred in 754. Boniface’s correspondence gives
testament to a loving man devoted to the gospel. Inspired
by Boniface’s kindness and work to change people’s hearts,
listen thoughtfully today to someone who thinks differently
than you do.

TODAY'S READINGS: Acts 20:28-28; John 17:11b-19 (299).

”I know that after my departure savage wolves will come
among you.”

Thursday, Jun 06, 2019
MEMORIAL OF NORBERT, BISHOP

Encounters of the third kind
Did you know there are members of Catholic religious
orders who are laypeople? Some of them belong to what

Saturday, Jun 08, 2019

are called third, or tertiary, orders, and most major religious

EASTER WEEKDAY

orders include them. Members are men and women who do

The beloved is . . . you!

not necessarily live in community (though some do) but

The identity of the anonymous “Beloved Disciple” is one of

nonetheless participate in the good works of the larger

the great mysteries of the New Testament. He is mentioned

order to which they belong. Saint Norbert was one of the

only in the Gospel of John, which states this disciple is also

first church figures to initiate a third order. He prepared a

its author, leading many to assume the author was John the

set of religious practices that those in secular life could

Apostle. Scholars have debated who else it might be:

follow. If you feel yourself drawn to a religious lifestyle

Lazarus, Mary Magdalene, Jesus’ brother James, among

despite being firmly anchored in a secular life, explore the

others. But ponder this: Maybe it’s you. Anglican author

possibilities third orders offer.

Martin L. Smith suggests, “Perhaps the disciple is never

TODAY'S READINGS: Acts 22:30; 23:6-11; John 17:20-26

named . . . so that we can more easily accept that he bears

(300). "I wish that where I am they also may be with me."

witness to an intimacy that is meant for each one of us.”
TODAY'S READINGS: Acts 28:16-20, 30-31; John 21:20-25

Friday, Jun 07, 2019

(302). “What concern is it of yours? You follow me.”

EASTER WEEKDAY

Breakfast is served
The gospel contains a lovely story we can take with us from
this Easter season, which ends this Sunday with the
celebration of Pentecost. Peter and the other disciples were
at a loss as to what to do with themselves after Jesus’
death, so they did the only thing they knew how to do: They
went fishing. After a fruitless night on the sea, they returned
to shore to find the risen Christ cooking breakfast for them
over a charcoal fire. Jesus serves the hungry fishermen and
they share a meal. Wouldn’t you love to have been there?
The fact is, we have a standing invitation. The kitchen is
open, the cook is available. Have a seat at the table.
TODAY'S READINGS: Acts 25:13b-21; John 21:15-19 (301).

“Jesus said to him, ‘Feed my sheep.’ ”
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Grief Share – Life after Loss
What do I live for now?
Saturday, June 8
9:00 – 10:30 in the FLC
If you have any questions, contact
Susan Wolff at, 713-542-8951
Or call the Parish office at, 281-420-3588.
There is a parish in Ottawa, Canada, where
a priest was appointed. He had tried to everything
to attract people to the church. Yet, the church
was almost empty. There were only 20-30 people
at Mass on Sunday. But the priest did not get
discouraged. He invited those few people to
Perpetual Adoration. He told them that we suffer
because of our brothers and our children are not
here. So, let’s do something! Let’s have
Eucharistic Adoration! So they started that.
After three years the small community grew with
people who were attracted to the Eucharist
because it is there that the loving heart of Jesus is
present, ready to inflame our hearts and the church
was full every Sunday. Two years ago, nine boys
had gone to the seminary to become priests, just
because they had rediscovered the Eucharist. So, I
think it is important to go back to the Eucharist,
and give a real place to the Eucharist in our lives
and in the lives of our families.
Cardinal Edouard Gagnon
Immaculate Magazine
Eucharistic Adoration Issue

For the first time in recent memory, Holy
Name is offering A Silent Retreat. All
conferences will be delivered by Retreat
Master, Fr. Joe Barbieri, C.P. This retreat is
open to men, women, and married couples
who wish to attend. The theme is taken from
one of the letters of St. Ambrose of Milan:
“When we take up the Sacred Scriptures in
faith and read them with the Church, we walk
once more with God in the Garden.”

July 19-21
Holy Name Passionist Retreat Center
430 Bunker Hill Rd.

Pilgrimage Information
The story behind the Oberammergau Passion Play
is one of faith, and begun with a miracle. In the
1600’s, the deadly plague known as the “Black
Plague”, stuck down one in every three persons
throughout Europe, leaving in its wake untold
miser, panic and death. The townspeople of
Oberammergau prayed to be spared, vowing that
they would present a play depicting the life and
Passion of Jesus Christ. Only a few people died
from the town and the townspeople kept their
promise of holding a passion play each year in
thanksgiving to God, with every person from the
town participating including the Mayor. Today
because of logistics, the passion play is held every
ten years and is a very popular Pilgrimage
destination recalling this great miracle. Join me on
this pilgrimage on May 31 – June 11, 2020 to
witness the passion play. Itinerary will include
Krakow, Poland, the birthplace of St. Paul II, Shrine
of the Divine Mercy, Shrine of Sr. Faustina, Prague
and Vienna.
For more information please contact me at
pastorstjoseph@yahoo.com or call 281-420-3588
Ext. 14

If you would like to have something put in the Bulletin, please submit your item no later
than Tuesday Morning by 11:00 am. Items need to be in editable format.
Father Edmund

Please submit your item to secretary@stjosephbaytown.org

St. Joseph Catholic Church hosts in Partnership
with Elite Medical Imaging, their 1st Annual
Preventative Ultrasound Health Screening on
Saturday, June 22, 2019. Screenings will be
performed in the Family Life Center.

Come experience the Spiritual Exercises with Father
Martin Latiff and Father Claude Lombardo, priests
from Miles Christi at the Christian Renewal Center in
Dickinson. The Women’s Ignatian Retreat will be
Friday, Aug. 16th -18th and the Men’s Ignatian
Retreat is the following weekend, Friday, Aug. 23rd 25th. Choose either shared or private room rates
which includes 2 nights lodging and 6
meals. Register online
at www.retreatcentercrc.org. Space is limited!

Men’s ACTS
Ultrasound screenings are painless, non-invasive
and contain no radiation. Eight preventative
screenings will be offered: carotid artery,
abdominal aorta, thyroid, liver, spleen,
gallbladder and both kidneys. These screenings
are typically not offered at a physician’s visit or at
annual check-ups, nor will insurance companies
pay for them, unless you are symptomatic.
Screenings will be offered to you for $49 each of
the full preventative package, (all 8 areas) for just
$150.00!

Payment is collected the day of the service and all
forms of payment are acceptable, including Flex
Spending Accounts.

Representatives from EMI will be here the
weekend of June 15th and 16th offering preregistration after all masses. However, you may
call in prior to their visit and schedule your
“preferred” appointment. Our radiologist team
recommends these screenings be considered on
an annual basis as a preventative measure.
Oftentimes results can change from one year to
the next based on age, stress factors and lifestyle.

PLEASE CALL 713-568-8331 TODAY TO SCHEDULE
YOUR APPOINTMENT!

Will meet in
The Family Life Center
Every Monday at 7:00 pm
Until
August 5, 2019
Please accept a gift from our parish to your
home, a subscription to an incredible online
platform...formed.org. It is easier than ever for
you to enjoy your subscription to FORMED! Just
download the FREE FORMED app and start
enjoying great video and audio wherever you go.
Learn more at app.formed.org. It’s easy to get
started! Go to formed.org - Click on Register
and create your FREE account by entering our
Parish Code and your email address - Our Parish
Code is: T3VCH6

Come to the Christian Renewal Center in Dickinson for a
FREE summer concert and swimming on Saturday, July
20 from 7-9 pm. Bring your own picnic for an enjoyable
night with great fellowship, swimming, and multiple
Praise & Worship Bands. Interested in
having your Praise & Worship Band perform? Contact
Kim at kbrown@retreatcentercrc.org.

Drown out the noise of the world and focus on the Spiritual Exercises taught by the Miles
Christi Religious Order. Come away from this 2-night Silent Retreat with something
practical to live out in your daily life. Women’s Retreat: August 16-18/ Men’s Retreat:
August 23-25. Both retreats will be at the Christian Renewal Center, 1515 Hughes Rd,
Dickinson, TX 77539. These retreats will include Daily Mass, Exposition/Adoration,
Confessions, and personal meditation/reflection time. Don’t delay….Early Registration
ends May 15th. Please contact the retreat center office or go online to their website to
register before this date to receive the discounted rate.

Adult Bible Conference
Covenants of Salvation
History

Going off to college after high school
graduation?
Here are some facts you might not know. Fewer than 10%
of Catholic college students locate and join Catholic
campus ministry on their own. Perhaps that is one reason
why a shocking 80% of Catholic college students
eventually stop practicing their Catholic faith. One way to
avoid that sad outcome is to make The Newman
Connection. Then, you don't have to find the Catholic
community at your college; it will find you! You can pick
up information in the church vestibule or in the Marian
Chapel. Also, newmanconnection.com has more
information. If you have any questions, please contact Joe
Atkins at 832-784-0549.

If you would like to see the full
color version of this week’s
Bulletin, please visit our website
at:
www.stjosephbaytown.org

Fri-Sun, May 31 – June 2, 2019
Register by April 1st to avoid late
registration fee 3 rate options available:




Commuter - $200 Person (3 meals)
Shared Room - $250 Person (2 nights/6 meals)
Private Room - $350 Person (2 nights/6 meals)

Dr. John Bersma




Theology Professor at Franciscan
University
Author
Featured on EWTN

Christian Renewal Center
1515 Hughes Road
P.O. Box 699
Dickinson, TX 77539
Register at www.retreatcentercrc.org

St. Joseph's School Class of 1971 has begun a Scholarship Fund to honor the
Sisters of the Incarnate Word in the name of Sr. Virginia O'Donnell. It was done in
conjunction with a Reunion of the 1971 Class that included former faculty, including
Sr. Virginia, Sr. Dorothea and Sr. Carmel. The scholarship will enable others to
have the experience of a Catholic Education that we all enjoyed. The Class of '71
would encourage other alumni/ae to donate to the fund by sending your check to St.
Joseph's School at 1811 Carolina St., Baytown, Texas 77520 and please be sure
and put "Sr. Virginia O'Donnell Scholarship Fund" in the memo box and indicate
your class graduation year. The scholarship fund has been established in Sr.
Virginia's name and we would encourage everyone to contribute.

This Month we will be
Spotlighting the
Maintenance Committee
We would love for you to come
and join us!
Please contact Gay Lundy
281-427-3563

S T. J O S E P H R E G I O N A L C AT H O L I C S C H O O L
Enrollment for the 2018-2019 school year is always open.
Please visit our website at http://stjosephbaytown.com for tuition and
registration information.

